
SEE THE WHOLE WEST
LfHDEH ME ROOF!

YOU SHOULD HOT FAIL TO VISIT THE

ran - Hi - PRODUCTS - EI
m m I mm - -

OMAHA, JANUARY 10-2- 8, 1911

A great educational Land Show of farm and orchard produce from every

state in the West.
of what ran be grown,authentic demonstrationIt will be an actual and

and the favorable conditions under
the cost of production, the financial returns

which crops are produced, so that interested parties can obtain pract.cal and ac-

curate information.

VARIETY OF CROPS Corn, Wheat, Oats, Ba.ley. Potatoes, Sugar Meets,

Alfalfa, Forage Crops, Apples, and all small Fruits.

BURLINGTON TERRITORY will be represented with exhibits. Look for them.

mm
D CLEM DEAVER, General Agent,

Landteeker's Information Bureau,

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
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LOCAL NEWS
Trom Friday's Dally.

Wra. A. A. Randall, of Aurora, Ne-

braska, arrived last evening to visit

friends for a time.

I. Pearlman, of Omaha, arrived to-

day, having been called to Platts-

mouth on business.

Mrs. C. W. Tarker visited friends

in Omaha today, going on the early

train this morning.

Mr. 13. D. Campbell, of the World-Heral- d,

was In the city today looking

tfter business for that paper.

A1rs. E. C. Hill and her guest, Mrs.

Spencer, spent the day In the metrop-

olis looking after some Items of busi-

ness.
Mrs. W. H. Newell and Mrs. J. M.

Roberta were passengers to tho me-

tropolis this morning, where they

spent the day.

Mrs. Henry Guthman, of Murdock,

arrived last evening and will visit

Mr. Gutbman'B parents and sister for

a few days.

Mr. C. Pengen and wife, of near

Mvnard. were In the city today look

Ing after some business matters at
the stores.

Rov. Father Shine returned from

Lincoln last evening, where ho had

been In attendance on the Stato His

torlcal society for two days.

Attorney Wilson, of Ashland, was

a Platt8mouth visitor this morning,
having como to tho city to look after
Kome professional business.

Itlra Vlntwr. of Cllllom. W88 a

I'laltsmouth visitor today, having

tome down on No. 4 to attend to
some business matters In the county

II. Ilowland, Mrs. R. 11. Hayes

and Minn Elba Crablll boarded tho
arly train bound for tho metropolis

this morning, where tl.ey ppont the
day with friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs.-
- Wllllnm Tlppens

were passengers to Glenwood on the

Bndto who

keen quite 111 for several days

Harry Craves, editor of tho

ledger, arrived In the city this morn-

ing and looked after business mat-

ters a few hours between trains,
on tho farft mall for Omaha

for the afternoon.
Mrs. L. Tyler nr.d children,

Catherine and Ralph, of

arrived this morning and will visit
Mrs. Tyler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey, south of tho city. Mrs. Har-

vey Is reported not so well as for-

merly.
Messrs. E. A. Itner, John Troon, V.

C. Reck and A. W. Evans, of tlie
liner Hodmen's orchestra, of Omaha,
were In last night and played

for the Redmen's sixth grand ball, re-

turning to Omaha No. it this
morning.

Mrs. Snyder, of Dallas, South i.-liot- a,

and little arrived last even- -

mission 25

the

lug, failed heie by the serious Illnes?

of .Mis. tny.fr's father, Judge A. N

Pulllvun.
Miss Mia Cerlng spent the after-

noon In Omaha, where she was the
guest of friends for a few hours be-

tween trains.
Mrs. E. M. Godwin was a passen-

ger to tho metropolis on the after-

noon train today, where she spent a
few hours with friends.- -

Mr. George Porter, of Lincoln, the
manager of the Omaha

l!ee, was a Plattsmouth yes-

terday aftcrnoo nand today.

Mr. II. Dale, state agent for the
Phoenix Fire Insurance company,
was In the city today and called on

George Saylcs, the company's local
agent.

Mrs. T. E. Dlllehany and daughter,
Miss Pearl, of Malvern, Iowa, arrived
today to be the guests of relatives and
friends In the vicinity of Plattsmouth
for a few days.

Dean McDonald, of Hastings, and
Dr. Aglus, of Lincoln, arrived last
evening and were over night guests
of Father Shine, departing for their
home on the fast mall this after-
noon.

iMr. Silas Jacks and wife, who have
been visiting Mr. Jacks parents, As-bur- y

Jacks and w'fe, near this city,
deoarted for Kondolph, Iowa,' tliU

where they will visit rela-

tives for a time . ,
Mrs. J. Stull and daughter,

Alzlna, of Omaha, are In tho city pay-

ing a visit to Mrs. O. S. Monroe.
While In Plattsmouth Mrs. Stull had
her name enrolled as a subscriber of
the Plaltamotith Journal, nnd this
paper will make semi-weekl- y 1 to

her homo In the future.

Lo;:iil Notice.

Theodore I). Puck, defendant, will

take that on tho 3rd day of

1910, Tho First National
Bank of Plnttsmoutb, Nebraska,
plaintiff, herein, 11 1 e el Its petition In

tho District Court of Cass County,
, ,,., .w ihr ' Nebraska, against said defendant ct

l-
- ,ho ot whl('hVyvrvisit Mr.Tlppens1 mother, nan j

Union

de-

parting

S.
llavcloek,

tho city

on

sou

circulation

J.

afternoon,

J.

notice

December,

petition are to recover a money Judg
ment on a certain promissory note
executed by said defendant and an-

other to plaintiff for tho sum of

$200.00 with interest from date at
10 per cent per annum and payable
within eight months after date, and
also subject to the payment and satis
faction of such judgment, the attach
ed property In this action to-wl- tr The
undivided one-fift- h (1-- ol ihe
North Halt Oi) of tho Southwest
Quarter ot Section Three (3), Town-

ship Ten (10), Range Thirteen (13),
In said Cass County.

You aro required to said
petition on or before the 13th day of
February, 1911.

Dated this 29th day of December,
1910.

Nebraska.
D. O. Dwyer,

Its Attorney.

, v .,.s"iHii.,,;.-- . r. . . "
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TORH PRODUOS EXHIBIT

OmahaJaalS-- "
Exhibits from every western stato, showing
wuui is grown uil liove to grow iU ICxblblts

- Irrigation and dry farming methods. Exhibits
Showing bow to raise more corn whe- at-
oats alfalfa and potatoes. Good roads ex.
Libit and lectures how to prevent bog chol
era. Moving pictures and illustrated lucturei

good music and clean Ad
cents.

Come to Omaha Land

Ill

visitor

answer

First National Ilank of
Plattsmouth,

Plaintiff.

IAND

entertainment.

LAWMAKERS GET

D0WI1T0 WORK1

Grisi cf Insures cl A!l Ktais

ire IntrclucEd.

HOUSE EMPLOYEES ARE HAMLD

Committee Selects Those Who Are to

terve This Session Number ot

Changes in Senate Committee!

Postage for House.

-- Nc

Lincoln, Jan. 13. The speech of J.

II. Grossman of Douglas declining ths
corporation chairmanship was tho only

Incident that maikcd the adoption ol

tho report of the committee on com
; dittoes in the house.

r.ru s I

Nineteen new hills wero Introduced
Tho Influx of prospective laws lnclud
cI several measures of more than or
dlnary Interest. Anness of Otoa Intro
duced a measure providing for the
erection of an armory and memorial
building at Nebraska City on what is

known as the old Fort Kearney site
H. R. D4, by Lawrence of Dodge, Is a

measure requiring public service cor
porations to issue "service letters" to

resigning or discharged employees,
and provides a penalty for dlsobodl
once thereof. Another Income tax
amendment ratification was Introduced
bv Dnloal of Saunders. The first b:li

Bpeclfleully regulating the use and
operation of automobiles and othei j

motor vehicles was Introduced by Eas
sett of IJuffalo,

No Postage Stamps.

A resolution providing for the allot
ment of postage stamps to the house
members and the chief clerk, sent ui
by Hospodsky of Saline, was read
Gerdes of Richardson declared thai
there was no constitutional provision
whereby the members could vote
stamps for themselves, and conse
quently moved that the resolution be

tabled. The Gerdea motion carried.
Representative Gandy of Custer h

responsible for the first woman's suf
frage measure of the session. House
roll No. 66 is the bill and It amendi
the constitution to read all "persons
of certain qualifications, Instead of al
"male persons."

Trlnce of Hall county Introduced t
resolution to have the accounts of the

university extension work Investlgntcc
by a committee. It carried without
opposition.

House Employees Are Named.
A meeting of the house committee

on employees resulted In the appoint
ment of tho following: Charles Gall

ham, bill' clerk; James Keegan, bll.

clerk; E. Weesman, custodian: II. Wil
kerson, custodian; L. A. Welch, clerk;
H. C. ShulU, clerk; V. Pecker, copy
lut; Grace Vallery, copyist; Carl Jan
ouch, clerk; John Lclves, clerk; Mary

Parr, stenographer; Agnes Carrag
copyist; Fred Smith, ciistodinn ; A

custodian: George Wake
J.ir.ltor; E. F. O'Sulllvan, proofreader;
Clara Files, clerk; Arehlo Yolio, clerk;
H. J. Thoinset, clerk; Daisy Jones
desk; Pecli Gannon, custodian; V

H. Cunningham, clerk; WVr.lthy Riv
encrot't, stenographer; George Sights
custodian; Con Iloran, Janitor; Sam
uel Klser, gatekeeper; John Smith
Janitor; J. II. Underwood, engioins
clerk; Fred Moore, Janitor; J. T. lions
ly, custodian; Charles Weston, door
keeper; Abraham Crawford, clerk;
Mary L. Prndy, copyist; Wilkinson
elnk: Neal Sullivan, cloak room;
Folidnrvls, bill clerk; Ashton Walker
copyist.

Senate Committee Changes
A few changes In tho mcnibcrshli

of tho standing committees ns tlnj.
wor adopted by the senate were nude
en motion of Senator Ollls, ehairniat
of tho committee on committees. They

roro ns follows: Reynolds of Dawet
takes tho plnco of Conical of Ret
Willow on drainage nnd Cordnal take
Reynolds' place on tho labor commit
tee. Placek of Saunders traded hit
place on prisms with Wilcox ot Hurl
for a place on public lands and build
lugs. Eleven bills were Introduced
nnd twenty-fou- r were put on second
reading. Senator Wilcox was 111 It.

bed and could not be present.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE'S PLANS

Draft of Bill Made by Thomas Pratt
for Standardizing Accounts.'

Lincoln, Jan. 13. A system of stand
ardized accounts for all the cities and
towns nnd counties In Nebraska waf
advocated by members of the leglsla
tlve committee of the Nebraska
League of Municipalities, which held
a conference here. A draft of such n

bill was presented to T. II. Trait, the
chairman, and he was authorized to

redraft It and have It presented to the
leels attire. The auditor is given con
trol of the system and la authorized
to anoolnt a corns of helpers or In

spectjrs, who are to travel over tha
tnt and examine books everywhere

A resolution was also passed asking
Senator Tlbbots and C. E. Abbott, city
attorney of Fremont, to draw up a

commlsKion form of government law
on tho model of the Kansas and South
Dakota laws. A special meeting ol

the lenguo will be called to Indorse
this a:tlon.

Nebraska Dairy Association Meeting.

Lincoln. Jan. 13. Tho twenty sixth
annual meeting of the Nebraska
Dairymen's association, Jan. 18 20, will

ho held in dairy stork Judging pa
illon, University farm, Lincoln.

DAIKY TRAIN GOES ON

aMwaukee and Eurlinjton Will Keep

Up tr.e Cood Work.

Pes Moines, Jan. 13. Iowa's di'ry
train, vtcr a ehoit st ip In Ds Moines,

loft fir r.eruhk, the fust stop oa t'.:o

northward trip.
The dairy special started on Jan.

3 fmni Oelweln and will end the t.vo

weeks' trip tomorrow evening at
The train has been a huge

iiicte-- s from the dart and otUer tilpi
re being pi? lined.
Arrangements hive been oemidetrl

by Hugh G. Van Pelt, state dairy ex-

pert, for the running of the dairy sre-ria- l

on the Milwaukee lines throirh
Iowa from Jan. 20 to Feb. 11. A'tr
th's tour is completed a two weeks'
tour will be made over the Curling-to- n

lines.
Tho success of the dairy special

over the Great Western and Wabash
lines, w hich tour ends tomorrow nl.ht,
Influenced the other roads to decide
definitely to operate these trains. So
that by the time the tour of these
other two roads Is completed the
ctmo will have been most thoroughly
covered Ly tho state dairy experts.

MYSTIC, IA HAS

$150,000 FIRE

Blaze Finaily Checked by Dyna-

miting Two Buildings.

Mystic, la., Jan. 13. Fire, starting
In the rear of the M. C Tnlbott's gen

oral merchandise store, destroyed that
establishment and all the buildings on

the east side of Main street, including

a number of residences and places of
business. The total loss Is estimated
at 1150.000. with Insurance of $(50,000

The loss on the Talbott store Is auoui
180.000.

For a tlmo the flames threatened to
lean across the street and merchan
dlso and household goods were hastily
removed. Practically the entire town

turned out to fight the flames, but
were handicapped by a shortage of

water, the supply being limited owlns
to the prolonged drought. The Cen
tervllle fire department responded to
en appeal for aid, sending a chemical
engine. The progress or the fire was
finally cheeked by the wrecking of

two buildings In it3 path.

FEW MISHAPS IN IOWA SHOPS

Fatal Accidents Reduced 20 Per Cent

During Past Year.
Mason City, la., Jan. 13. Accidents

which havo proved fatal have been re
duced during the past year 20 per
cent amone the factories of the state,
was the assertion of I Van Vleck of

Waterloo, deputy labor commissioner,
who is here making an Inspection of

local factories. Mr. Van Vleck. said
that there never was a time In tho
history of the state when factory con-

ditions were better or the spirit of

co operation more friendly, that now

between the factory owners and the
commission. There wore twenty four
fatalities miring the year nnd all but
one of these unavoidable.

Sneak'ng of child labor, Mr. Van
Vleck said that children under sixteen
years composed 1.41 per cent of the
fartorv labor of the sta'e. There are
practically no children under four
teen y ears of ape employed.

Believe Thomas Wa Drugged

Council Bluffs. Ia., Jan. 13 That
Albert Thomas, the storekeeper of Mc

Clelland, who after nn absence of thir-

teen days dropped unconscious at the
door of his home Tuesday, was
drugged nnd robbed by certain persons
living within a few miles of his home,
Is the theory pronounced In that sec-

tion. His mind Is now clear, but Is a

blank concerning his experiences.

Farmer Has Close Call.

Council Bluffs, la., Jan. 13. George

lloyt ot Harrison county had a re-

markable escape from death. While
driving over the Northwestern tracks
at I.oveland, a fast train hit his
vagon. Both horses were killed, the
wagon was demolished and lloyt was
thrown forty feet. He Is In a hos-

pital at Missouri Valley, but will be
out In a few days.

Alleged Heir Given Shr.re.

Rldnov. Ia.. Jan. 13. Trial of the
famous Holloway estate case, Involv
ing property worth $60,000, was ab
ruptly ended In the district court nere
when, as the rcsplt of a compromise,
the controversy was settled by the
payment of $3,000 to Harry R. Treat
of Minneapolis, who claimed to ne me
sole heir of tho lato H. M. Holloway.

$13,000 Less In Fire t Luton, la.

filnn Cltr. la.. Jan. 13. Fire start
fng In tho Fayno & Sarglsson elevator
at Luton, Ia., destroyed grain valued
at 1 13.000 and for a time threatened to

8-
-8-

destroy adjoining cribs, in which corn
of tin stored. Men

irmiM with snow shovels used "the
beautiful" effectively in blocking the
progress of tho fire.

CONDENSED NEWS

The campaign against Mormon

slonarles in England Is to be led

the bishop of Liverpool.

Dr. Manel E. Araujo has been elect

ed president of tho republic of Salva

dor to succeed Fernando oigueroa,

President Taft sent a message
recommending drastic .to congress

amendment to opium exclusion
of years

V A www

POULTRY PAW-A-CE-- A

TRIAL!

Did you know that you could feed Ness Poultry Tan-a-ce-- a the

balance of Winter, Spri.ipr, in fact until first day of August,
!j then if you are satisfied that it has paid and paid big

WE KILL REFUND EVERY CENT YOU HAVE PAID US!

t) It is is to maKe your hens lay, to mak? your chicks grow fast, healthy
o stronir. to capes, cholera roup
0 "
0
8 for

8

8

mm was

ml
by

has

tho
act two ago.

Dr.

the all t.ie
not

and cure and

Of course you ure expected to your poultry free from lice and S

that purpose wc know of nothing better than Instant Louse Killer. j

V Hess Stock Food for Horses and Cattle 12 pound Sack 75o
a ..
O I ETT 1 1 5 HflUK YHI H NDi'K NUVY!

0

I F- - G- -

The K
K IND. PHONE 186.

FE3BCKE a CO.,

Public Sale
The undersigned will sell at Pub

lic Auction at the F. F. Cuenther

farm, 6 '& miles west of Plattsmouth,

and four miles north and five miles

west of Mynard, and miles east

and 1 mile north of Louisville

ON THURSDAY, FEB. 2, 1911,

the following described properly, to-w- lt.

Sale Jo commence at 12:30
o'clock sharp.

SEVEN HEAD OF HORSES.

One gray mare, 9 years old, weight
1,400.

One gray horse, 10 years old,

weight 1,350.
One bay 12 years old,

weight 1,250.
One gelding, 3 years old, weight

1,200.

ON

horse,

One Bpan of black ponies, 7 and 8

years old, weight 1,800.
10 HEAD OF HOGS.

One Poland Chltfa boar and ten
head of shoats.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Three farm wagons, one as good

as new.
One good top buggy.
One sleigh and bells.
Four dozen chickens.
One fannjng mill.
One Marseilles elevator and der-

rick, complete and good as new.

One McCormack binder.
One two-ro- w stalk cutter
One harrow.
One riding cultivator.
One walking cultivator.
One Western Belle riding lister.

' One walking lister.
One 14-In- walking plow.
One two-ro- w St. Joe machine.
One corn planted; 80 rods of wire.
One cider mill.
Ono Ilooslcr seeder.
Two sets of work harness.
One set of buggy harness.
One single harness.
One saddle.
Two sets of leather fly nets.
Two pair of stable blankets.
One pair of woolen blankets.
One lap robe.
Household goods and many other

articles too numerous to mention
The usual terms given, with one

year's time, and good bankable paper
bearing eight per cent.
Wm. Dunn, F. V. Gunther,

Auctioneer. Owner
P. T. Becker, Clerk.

V

keep

'JtCUXd Store fc

BELL PHONE

If you wish to purcnase Adeline
Plantation Land, Louisiana, where
every acre produces 35 tons of sugar
can to the acre and corn runs at
from 60 to 90 bushels, take the
Payne Special from Omaha on De-

cember 20th, January 3d and 17th.
Fare for the round trip qnly 32.50
sleeping car berths, meals, etc., with-

out expense to you. For further par-

ticulars write or call on Associate
Agents, the

"Windham Investment Co.,
Plattsmouth, Nebv

MORE MONEY IN THE

4

BANK UNDER GUARATY UW

The frequency with which failures
of banks and trust companies is being
announced of late causes those of us
wlio have favored a law by which the
depositors in a bank would be fully
guaranteed against loss, in case of a
failure, tends to make one feel cer-

tain that the decision of the United.
States supreme court In sustaining
the validity of the banking laws
passed in Nebraska, Kansas and
Oklahoma was a step in the right di
rection, and we opine it will ne but a
few years until similar law3 are on
the statutes of every state in the
union unless It be a few of the east-

ern states which are absolutely under
the control ot Wall street and the
trusts. While the gujranty feature
applies to state banks only we are
firm In the conviction that the comp-

troller of currency will devise way3
and tneans by which all national
banks will be able to avail themselves
of the opportunity to protect their
depositors. In fact if no such right
is given there Is no doubt but that
national banks will be forced to sur
render their charters and bocoma
stato institutions. A bank that is
backed by state law already passed
upon by the highest tribunal in the
land will naturally attract deposits
from conservative business men and
women. Within a year from the put-

ting Into effect of the guaranty law in
Nebraska it Is predicted there will be
millions more of money In the banks
than at present.

For Itent.
Mrs. D. Daniher wishes to rent

forty acres of her farm land, south of
Plattsmouth. For particulars please
Inquire at the home on the farm.

iyii
ATTENTION: Are You in the Market for LAND, if so Read What

Follows: THE PAYNE INVESTMENT CO. is Placing on Salo

The Great ADELINE PLANTATION

(10,000 ACRES) IN LOUISIANA

The soil is not less than COO feet deep; corn averages from 60 to 90
bushels per acre. This is tho great suifar cane region. This land raises
20 to 35 tons of cane to the ai sent price is $4.00 per ton.

The men sellinir this land want cane grown for their sugar mill and
you can PAY YOUR LAND IN CANE, 6 of of your acreage paying
lor your farm.

Delightful climate, cheap living--, na cold, no Bnow, little fuel needed,
no heavy clothing necessary. Labor at 40 to 85 cents per day. All kinds
of FRUiT: Oramres, lemjns, grape fruit, peaches, pears, cherries; ber-

ries grow in profusion.
You -- an buy this land at from $55 to $75 per acre, one fifth down,

balance 10 yeare at 6 per cent interest.
Don't take our void or it, but go with us and see it. The next

EXCURSION JANUARY 17th.
Call and taik with us about it; write for further particulars.

Windham Investment i Land Go.,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Assciate Agents.


